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Abstract
Article brought to your attention is devoted to questions of legal entities systematization in the
modern  domestic  law  under  conditions  of  reforming  the  civil  legislation.  Legal  entities
systematization as the mechanism of legal regulation allows establishing a special order of legal
entities interaction and development (evolving) of the organizations as law subjects. Authors
pay attention that the legal entities system consists of a legal means (elements) set which, in
addition to the organizations, concern also: rules of law, dispositive facts, legal relationship,
legal incentives and restrictions. Special attention is paid to system essence of the organization
as parts  of  more difficult  legal  entities  system types.  It  is  established that  reforming and
dynamic  development  of  the  civil  legislation  exerts  a  direct  impact  on  legal  entities
systematization, owing to emergence of new legal designs and change of the existing legal
institutions. On the basis of the change analysis in the Civil Code of the Russian Federation the
conclusion fact that reforming the civil legislation makes impact on systematization of legal
entities types is drawn. At the same time the introduced facts require deeper analysis and
discussion.
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